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Reserves work for Moore playing time
you've got to remember that James is

just a freshman and Curtb missed a
week of practice," Iba said. "They've
both improved their play and they're
very valuable to the team."

But despite the hard work and the
accolades, the two have resigned them-

selves to riding the bench a little while
longer.

"I'd like to be a starter but right now
I just want to give a good effort every
time out," James said. "I think that's
what counts right now."

For Curtis starting is something into
which he refuses to put too much
stock.

"I'm just taking things as they come,
Curtis said. "If you get your hopes too
high and you don't start you really get
depressed."

"I have confidence in my offense,
and I know I can play. But my defense
isn't great," Curtis said. Coach (Moe) Iba
likes a good defensive player."

James feel3 that he has to improve his
overall game before he'll start.

"I've always been a good offensive

player but I also take pride in my def-

ensive abilities" James said. "I think
I've become a pretty well-balance- d

player, but I've still got a lot of work to
do on my game." .

A common denominator in their
plans i3 work. Both James and Curtis
realize the only way to a starting role is

through hours in the gym.
Both Curtis and James are impor-

tant members of the Husker team, Iba
said.

"Both of those guys can play, but

By Gcctt Ahkinmd

Curtis and James Moore share more
than just a last name.

The two are forwards on the Nebra-
ska men's basketball team. As reserves,
the two spend more time on the bench
than on the floor. But each has his own
plan and schedule for becoming a star-
ter.

Prc-II"'l:- cr honors
Curtis, ajunior college transfer from

Independence, Kan., is in his first year
as a Ilusker. A second team junior col-

lege Ail-Americ- Moore has had to
adjust to being relegated to a reserve
role.

"When you come from junior college
and you're an Ail-Americ- an and you
don't start, you find out it hurts a lit.

tie " Curtis said. "Right now I'm waiting
my turn and working on my game."

James, 6-- 7, freshman from Omaha
Durke High School, was a second-tea- m

all-sta- te selection his senior year. He is
coming off a redshirt season.

"Every year you have a chance to
start. It's up to the individual to work
his way into a starting role," James
said. "My goal right now is to go out and .

work hard every day and see how
much I can learn."

M&kisj adjustments
While James and Curtis would both

like to play more, the two place the
blame for their lack of playing time on
different factors.

Curtis blames the adjustement in
playing styles that he has had to make.
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Basketball . . .
Continued from Pc 8

Seventeen wins could
be the magkfnumber of
wins needed for a NIT
invite.

Ironically, the uptempo
play of the Huskers in the

of basketball fever
to a football state. Ne- -

braska's usually deliber-
ate offense averaged 71

points in the four NIT
games, eight points higher
than its Big Eight average.

That increase was the
result of the use of the
45-seco- nd clock. With it,
Nebraska shot 50 percent
from the field.

It is unlikely that Iba
would change offensive
strategy so late in the
year, but considering an
offensive where players
aren't afraid to shoot for
fear of being sent to the
bench couldn't hurt in
the future. .

Iba has done a good job
in spurring Nebraska's in-tere- st

in basketball. But
in order for Nebrsaka to
make the jump from an
above-averag- e to a great
team, Iba needs to start
recruiting players who can
contribute immediately to
the program, rather than
waiting for marginal play-
ers to never develop.
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The New Silver-Ree- d

EX-4- 2 List Price Is
$575, ALL MAKES'
Everyday Price Was
$399. Now For A
Limited Time Only
The EX-4- 2 With
Coupon Is Yours For

$349!
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Curtb Ilcoru for an cpenfas
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OFFER EXPIRES$50 TOWARD YOUR EX-4- 2
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34y.UU WITH COUPON!
REG. $575 SILVER-REE- D EX-4- 2
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FULLY ELECTRONIC

COMPACT TYPEWRITER
This is our best selling compact electronic typewriter, and
we've been selling it at $180 under the $575 list pnee for
months. Now you can save another $50 with this coupon!
With operation, interchangeable daisy-whe- el printer,
cassette ribbon and correcting tape, one-touc- h automatic
correction key, automatic relocation and more. . .you U

ect the excellent print quality and reliability you require
for all your typing assignments!
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clTico ctiuinncxit co.
fine office furniture office machines office equipment

Now open
Weekdays
8:30 to -

PARK 3333"0" ST. 477-713- 1 &:du, bat. f
8:30 to 3.FREE

QUE PLACE
STANDARD

17th & Que Streets
Lincoln, Nebraska 68503

402 475-851- 9

ON CAMPUS CAR SERVICE

Specializing in foreign end American models

Certified Automotive Technicians
Full i Self Service Gas
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